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DO not know any more on*

s-ouraging sign cf the times

tlnm the increasing unca sines,*:

oJ teachers. The results ok-

mined are very pleasing, but

yr* [©achecs arc not satisfied.

Jut! now tills uneasiness is accent unteci

becou&e sHiools are under high pressure

i« become vocational rn I her than educa-

tional, Not (tuit the .mutter is ever put in

this bald wqyt on [Hi- contrary, people say*

Train the muscles, give ordered e.^er-

Tise lii il-ic seifcse*; this is the work lor

lash- rhiUlren- When they are older,

vtiih faculties aleri, ihej will he able to

learn ui school thecTOployment by which

jhi’V are to live. By (he time they leave

school "they will have learnt in practise

,1 n.sik. attd society will be relieved oi the

burden ol I he inettkiviH and incapable/
4

This is vocational Irnuring* aft easy and

pleasant path, ;i gradual descent, very

templing to leathers because it offer* r,

.

wards and praise and lightly-won stu-

iw, The children like it, ihc teacher-

pijut it, educational authorities are

greatly interested, why in the world

should leqchm* not be satisfied ? Here,

indeed* H .1 bread way, with every in-

ducement Lu [allow it 1 This system of

v nr ,11 j anal. training is. in all good fahb,
e.'ilh’ti cdtieannn, although—away with
k" Us, udltfW spiritual (or intellect uo] L

irllnrtt Ivarn to do. live to execute* are the

watchwords ot ihe movement. The
noboo U that children learn by tlning,
unrl thaL therefore vocational training U
the Same thing ns education. Now, all

•hot children learn by doing la to du the
thing llicy are at work upon. All the
itinutik" Ihey* £« in doing are concerned
with the uaryH-niering ur rooking thev
hnvr hi hand, Tlwj get the training
proper lu a bntver or an ant—not ih/u they
evr learn to work us perfectly !—v.liili;
the g I r pious po^ibiUlit- proper to a imm
arc? hindered and choked in the child, eu
bud unlawful outlets, if any, in the days
to conic,

Now this is the sort of thing children
think about and talk about. A das* . 1

msad persons aged nine or toy were read-

ing Shakespeare’s “ King John/’ One
child whispers to another, “ Hut Curl-

s'! a net: was a very great lady, you should

read her pan with more sixank! " or*

again, 0 small buy of six moms 10 have
an exhibition of tils pictures, find draws
up a caialogur. This Is the description of

” a giant in n et
M— 11 This giant is inside

out ! He lives mostly on unions and
parrots, and Hit? black spr'trks you srt In

the picture arc the coals and hats of oil

the people he has eaten/ 1 A llUEc girl of

six finds heather to put on the picture of

Mar? Queen of Sent* “ to comfort her In

prison: and Mary says,
1 Thank ymi, that

t- what I have been waiting fur for

years*' " But every tent her has n it nek

of stories showing how children ruminate
and imagine l and to kill all ilial, strike* u

ihoughllul person as a sort of -mulhering
of the Princes in [III- Tower I

The fact is, children require knowledge
fufct as they require food ; And, absolutely

necesKiry as is the teaching of science, it

is stUI true 1 hat " Tin' proper knowledge
Itif mankind is man/ 1,

a knowledge
W be gut out of history* poetry, tuks#

rravcl-boaks—so -writfen filial ihty are
Uffruiute ;

*+ Si u hud [he Noilur,"
11
Wttvcrtey," " Rnliinscin CtusA:/ and,

may l add* thr history of Joseph, the
travels of St. Paul, and the Gospel narra-

tives fwhosd wonderful beauty wc Ju^c

sight of bccaxrst* their vital itujKitiuiire 1*

so great), liivc children living books, the

best we have* with Mnlv leaching, but
with the inspiring sympathy and direction

nt :m educated ntistd, and they gird-at spiri-

tually t become persons uf wise and
understanding hearts, wall many rnlnl-

lectual resources. They are educalTd fuf

their own uses, and md merely tv: the

advantage L>f suvinty,

(Jn the other hand, persons who cry

out for vocational I raining ami who *ay

that boys and girls s,liUiiJd leave H'huaf

able hi go on with useful work in the

vvurld liitvn truth on their side. The facl

in that ihc sdiool hai two function*—

educational -'ind vocational—asid neither

supeocdcs Eior overlaps the other. The
due and daily nourishing oJ tin? in inti and
die opening up of mimy Interests belong

to the former, while the equally due and

necessary training ol hand and eye, sfcnxu

and ntuscle (wen to the prent of prepra-

loty work in a given calling) belong to

the latter.

A good many leacliers, lien- and there,

ore lii'ghining to look tu the fjjfnrk 1

tdiron lor help in adjusting |hese run*

Ir.tfy elainis. The philusophy ol edtiett.

tioa bv which our practice has been

directed" Ifqr the Iasi quarter u( a ccptury

or fourcl i-s ccunprchcpslvc. But pei+uijni

the two uLt ft*:.lading |inncipk'S ;jr, ikat

education h at |3te spirit, floi uf tile flesfl

La principle lately cliirnriatcd with great
.

oifcct by Lord Haklanejf and n.'Xt. iliat

[canting, arid not teaching, is (he business

of Ihc schools., Lei leacherf believe that

knowledge is ihc sole nuuern ol education,

pilot knowledge is life, and that the know-
ledge of CJcuJ is eternal life, and education

will advance by leaps and bounds, per-

son tdity will develop, and the children n<>

bring op will be, us we liquid hove Ehcm,

greater and better ihmi ourselvc!i,

o/h.


